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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIOUESTA LODGE

I. O. of O. F
MEETS every Toeaday evening, at 7

la the Lodge Room in Par-
tridge's Uall.

K. S. 110 YT, N. O.
O. W. SAWYER, Boc'y. 27-t- f.

liODOE, No. 14, A. O. V. WFIRESTevery Friday Evening in Odd
Fellow' Hall, Tlonnsta,

I,. AGNEW, M. W.
J. E.- WESK, Recorder.

CAPT. GEORGE 8TOW POST,
274. O. A, R.

Meet on the first Wednesday In eanta
month, in Odd Fellowa Hull, Tionesta, Pa.

8. 1). IRWIN, Commander.

yOXEW A CLARK,

ATTOKNEY8-AT-LAW- ,
Office next door to P. O., Tlonaata, Pa,
3. B. AOflW. V. M. CLARK,

District Attorney.

DAVI3.
ATTORSEY-AT-LA-

Tlonueta, Pa.
' Oolieftlora made In thin end adjoining

. counties.

P F. LITCUY.1. AlTOr.XEY.AT-LAW- .
TlonrsTa, Forest County Pa.

T AWRENCE HOUSE, Tlnne-ita-, Pa.,
i L. tk D. W. Annew, Proprietors. Tlita

hi nee centrally lixsated. Everything
new and wll fnrniahnd. Snpeilor

and etrict attnntinn p)vin
t i itnat. Veectablns and Frulta or all
kinds aorved in their sooann. Sample
r.toin for Commercial Agents.

CENTRAL HOURi:. Tloneata. Pa.,
ProprloUir. This la a

new house, and has just been titled up tor
the ai'eomnioilutlnn of the pnbHc. A pnr-- .
tion f the patronage of the public U solic-
ited. 4rtly.

"Central hovre. oir city, pa.
j W. 11. ROTH. Proprietor.
The largest, Beat Located and Furnlnhed

Houm in the tlty. Near Union Depot.

t n. fJiaots.i, m. n.,
Phyeiclao, Surgeon A Dmpviist,

TIONESTA, PA.

T W. MORKOW. M. P.,
I'll YSJCI AN A SCUflnON,

l,afe of Armstrong county, having located
in Tin 'eat Is prepiired to attend all

ca,lls promptly and at all hours.
OrUoeasd residence two doors north of
Ijiwrenco House. Olflce hours 7 to H a.
M., and 1 1 to l'i H.t 2 to 3 and 0 to 7" p.

'. M. Sundays, 9 to 10 A. M. ; 2 to 3 aiuf 6
to 71 P. M. may-1- 8 81.

DENTISTRY.J. W. MORROW.
' Having purchased the materials An., of

Hr. .'teadman, would respecttullv
that he will con v on tbo Pental

busii.exs in Tlnnesta. and having had over
nix year aaoceNsful experience, considers
hini-el- l fully tiompetont to idve entire sat-
isfaction. I shall always give my medi-c- al

practice the preierehi. ma'r22-H- 2.

MAY, PARK A
BANKERS.

CO.,

orner of Elm Walnut Rta., Tlonesta,
Pa., Rank of Piscount and Deposit. In-
terest allowed on Time Deposit. Collec-
tion made on all the Principal points of
the U. 8. Colleotions solicited.

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of aud Dealer In

HARNESS, COLLARS. BRIDLES,

And all kind of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
Lend and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Manotle, So'.ar or Triangulution Survev-H- g.

ns" Iatrumente and work.
Terms on a'p!ication.

i'ractica! Tinner
All kind of Gbcct Metal W ork prompt-

ly attended to.

nOOFlKQ A ,'ll-TY- . spout'inG.
CONNER BUILDING, Up Stairs.

TIONESTA, PA.

WATCH CLOCK & JEWELRY
REPAIRING.

THE UNDERSIGNED would
announce to the citioens of Tio-nea- ta

and vicinity, that he has removed
his watchmaking establishment from

to Tlonesta, in the room over
Wm. Hiuoarbantfb A Co.' store, formerly
occupiod by Dr. Morrow a an olliee,
where he 1 prepared to repair watches,
clocks and Jewelry. 37 year experience
will enable him to give satisfaction. Give
him a trial. K. HALLE.

mWi AGRICULTURAL WORKS.
Steam Engines, Saw Mills, Hay Presa-ics- ,

Stump Pullers aud Standard Agricu-
ltural' Implements generally. Send foj
Catalogue. A. II. FAKQUilAR .t HON,
York, I'u.

MS. T. BRMNAN,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

TIOITBSTA, J?J.
lAJiPS fOEEHT i SOLD

ON" COMMISSION
oocooooocoeoooo

If you wish to tiny or sell Reel Estate it
will pay yon to correspond with me.

Cnaas4 Tleie Table Tleneeta Statlea.

WORTH. SOUTH.
Train 28 7:87 am Train 83 0:14 am
Train 82 2:25 am Train 29 1:18 pm
Train 30 &r2 ptn Train 31.... 8:10 pin

Train 28 North, and Train 29 Booth car
ry the mail.

Charcfe aid Habfcntk tcfeMl.

Preabvterlan Sabbath School at fl:4i a.
m. ! M. K. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. in.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening bv Rev. Rumberuor.

Her v icon In Lutheran Mt. Zlon'e Church,
Herman Hill, every Sunday at 10:30a. m.,
English and Gorman alternating. H. H.
every Sunday at 9:30 a. in. R. J. Gractz,
Pastor.

Preaching in the Fresbyterian Cliurch
next Sunday morning and .evening, by
Rev. Hick ling.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market close J yestetday 881.
Opening thit morning at 881o.

Mr. D. S. Drury baa changed bis
residence from Tigeon to Marieoville.

We learn that a man was drown-
ed In the mill p md at Brown's Milli,
Jenks townihip, but are without par-

ticulars.

F. F. Whittekln Esq, expects
soon to remove to Conneaut, Ohio,
where be will follow bis profession of
civil engineering.

Mr. Russell yesterday shipped his
pet fox to Conductor Mull hero, of the
BuOiilo it Southwestern rond, for
which be received 17.00.

Mrs. Wm. Iliebenthal, whose se-

rious illness we neglected to mention
last week, is improving, ber friends
will be pleased to learn.

The trouting season is now on,
but ainco the opening the weather has
been rather unfavorable to the sport,
and it is not likely that many were
"lauded."

Rev. Hickllng baa been confined
to his bed titio last Saturday with

quite a severe attack of pneumonia,
but wc are pleased to report him get-

ting b.Uor.

Glance at II. J. Hopkba & Co.'s
new "ad" and thco go and iospect the
elegant stock of spring goods that has
just arrived.

Mrs. J. T. BrenDan and daughter
Maud, are paying a visit to friends in
Bradford, expecting to be absent a
week or tea days.

John N. Heath of Star, is ajrent
for "Wolcott'a Pain Taint," which is
guaranteed to relieve and cure all sorts
of pain quickly and thoroughly. Buy
a bottle when John calls on you.

Mr. Rjlle, the watch maker, is

still at bis post prepared to do all
kinds of repairing in bis lioe in first
class shapo. When in need give him
a call. Prices reasonable.

A tesohets' exsmioatiou will be
held at Clarington, Friday, May 4
At MaritDviUe, Saturday, May 5. The
regular examinations for teachers will
be held in July, in all the townships,
and will be advertised in June.

The next quarterly meeting of the
Tionesta and Newmansville circuit of
the Free Methodist church, will he
held at Stewarts Run, beginning Fri-
day, April 20, anil continuing over
Sunday. Chairman R. W. Hawkins
will officiate.

Mrs. 8. R. Cogao has got nicely
domiciled in the Bonner bouse at the
opper end of town, recently purchased
by Mr. Cogan, whose business will
compel him to remain in West Virgin-
ia during the greater portion of the
ictnmer.

Keyter, the man who was so se-

verely injured while attempting to
land a raft at Oil City last woek, was
sufficiently resovered as to enable him
to be removed to his homo in Elk City,
and it is expected he will fully recover
from bis injuries.

An alarm of fire in the North
Ward biought out the "fountain" in
double quick lime on Saturday last.
The alarm was paused by the burning
out of a flue in Mr. Uiehenlhal's
hnuso, aud was controlled by a few
buckets of water.

By attaching a lsrgs steam whis-

tle to the high pressure gas main, and
running it up through the roof of the
engine house, the Gas. Co. has fur-

nished the town with a first class fire
alarm, that can be distinctly beard in
any part of the burg.

With the exception of about two
"Alleghenies" scattered along the
creek, all the lumber has been started
on its course down the river, and many
of the raftmen have roturoed, and
some started on their second trip.
There will be no lack of square tim-
ber in market this season, too much,
la fact, to insure such prices as the
fine quality of the timber should de-
mand, we fisr.

Many of our older citizens will
be grieved to learn of the death of
Mrs. Bailey, proper notice of which
appears elsewhere in this issue. The
deceased was for many yeara a resident
of this place, and was held io high
esteem by all who knew ber.

West Hickory correspondence of
Pleasantville Record: "Died, the 10th
lost, of consumption, Mrs. Juhn
Lynch, leaving a husband and six
children, who are assured tbey have
the heartfelt sympathies of the com-

munity. Interment at Tidioute."

Atteution is directed to the "ad"
of C. Kemble & Son, Tidioute, Agents
for American Cycles, ia this issue.
These gentlemen possess advantages
whereby they can furnish machines at
specially low figures, and it will be an
advantage to those contemplating a
purchase to consult them.

Mrs. D. W. Agnew, who met with
such a crushing blow in the accidental
death of ber husband, wishes to very
sincerely thank all who led iheir aid
in ber behalf, and for the many kind
expressions of sympathy which have
done much toard assisting her in

bearing up under the weight of such
a great affliction.

A singular coincidence to the ac-

cident by which Daniel Agnew lost
his life, is found in a runaway acci-

dent by which his cousin, Mrs. A. A.
Stevens, of Tyrone, Pa., was badly
injured on the same evening. Mrs.
Stevens' husband will be remembered
by many as the chairmau of the Pro-

hibition parly in the campaign of 1886
Mr. Jus. T. Brennan on Monday

last seot his resigoation as Justice of
the Peace to Governor Beaver, to take
effect at once. Mr. Brennan occu-

pied the "bench" fur ten years, during
which there has been a remarkable
absence of criticism of his administra
tion. Ilia resignation leaves a year's
vacancy which should be filled by the
appointment of a good man. Mr.
Brennan, being a Notary Public is
still in a position to take acknowledge-

ments, depositions ifcc.

We were glad to see Mr. R. R
Andrews iu town yesterday, looking
natural and robust as of old. Mr. A.
has added to the general store business
at Kelletlville a commodity that will
be appreciated by the citizens of that
section ; that is, fresh meats of all
kinds. He has a large quantity of ioe

put up, and can keep his meat fresh
and cool, so that customers cau at all
times be served with fresh steaks,
roasts, &c. We bespeak for Mr. An-

drews a good share of the public pat-

ronage.

The second Forest county colony
took their departure for Washington
Territory yesterday moruiDg, under
the guidance and fatherly care of our
frieud A. B. Root. Tbere were four
teen of them, namely: Five of Mr
Root's family. Mess re. J. Gingle, J,
Fletolier.C. Shaffer, H. Foreman, M.
McDonald, Nathan Burdick, Tho.
Flyno aud Frank, all of Forest
county, and Mrs. Brown of Oil City.
The RErrBLicAH joins tHeir many
friends in wishing them a prosperous
and happy future io their far away
homes.

The Emlcnton AVtrs notes a visit
from Mr. Clark, of Bradford, to that
place, and says bis mission was to ex
plitiu to the members of tbe Well
Drillers Union, at their meeting, that
they could out be pr.id at the present
. . .4t a. 1 mil n.time iur iai montn s "lay-ou- . The
boys were satisfied, and adopted a res
oiuiion io wan until sjnu a lime as
the oil can be said at a good profit,
which cannot be done at the present
price. 250,000 barrels of tbe oil laid
aside bave already been sold, and the
money, about 160,000, has been paid
the drillers throughout the oil country.

The swallows have come. Now
hang away the remains of your over
coat, hunt up your fans, scald out your
retr'gerator and dust your seersuckers.
The swallow comes and goes with the
summer. He knows whtu he and
summer are due, aud he cannot tell a
lie. Franllin AVu'.

We are inclined to accept the first
statement of the above paragraph
after having read what follows. Aud
congratulate our brother journalist on
haviug secured his full share of 'em
(swallows) as the parsgraph seems
clearly to indicate. Washington, the
summer swallow, the parsgrapber of
the Franklin News ! 1 Great Scott ! !

What a syndicate! ? .' !

On Thursday of last week Frank
Garvey Sr., who lives at Truukeyville,
die J very suddenly. The particulars
of his death as nearly as we can learn
are as follows: Mr. Garvey was work-

ing in the barn and came into the
house at probably half past oue
o'clock. Tbere was no one at heme
at the time except Mr, Garvey him-

self and a son who was working io the
field near the houso aod who saw bis
father go into tbe house from the barn.
Soon after be went to the house be
called his son who responded and went
Io tbe house. He found bis father
lying on the floor somethiog being
wrong wiib him apparently. He tried
twice to speak muttering somethiug
tbe boy could not understand, and

1 1 .11
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then ceased to breathe. Tbo boy went
for help but those leeponding found
life extinct when they came. Mr.
Garvey was past middle age, nearly an
old man, probably 65 years of age.
His remains were taken to Tidioute
on the following day, Friday, where
they were Interred.

For etifToess aod soreness of tbe
muscles and joints of tbe body, rheu-
matism, neuralgia io fact any ache
or paio of the body netbiog equals
Salvation Oil. Hold by all druggists.
Price 25 cents.

During the next 30 dsys I will

pay the railroad fare from Tionesta or
Hickory to Tidioute and return to
any one ordering one dozen or more
cabinet photos. H. W. Clark,

Photographer, Tidioute, Pa.
April 10, 1888. 3t

Hickory Township.

Mr. R. R. Andrews of Kellettvillo,
told his Christian experience io the
M. E. Church at Whig Hill last Sab-

bath, using tbe black board to illus-

trate his thoughts. He had a full
houso, and all seemed to be pleased
with his talk.

Dr. E. W. Smith preached in the
Town Line Evangelical Church last
Sabbath from the subject of prayer.

W. II. Stright's saw mill on Little
Hickory, has beeo shut down for the
past week for the purpose of putting
in a dam.

We understand that the tools are
still fast in tbe oil well located on
tract 5208, better known as the Mo-Cra-

lot. This well is located about
a mile southeast of tbe big gas well
from which Tidioute gets its supply,
and is supposed to be down about
1200 feet.

A. B. Root and others
leave Hickory to join the Forest coun
ty colony in WashTbgtou Territory.
The only really live issue we have had
for some time is emigration; in fact
the western fever prevails in almost a
malignant form ia this towDship. But
we look for it to subside when tbe
swallows arrive aga;n.

April 16. Yank.

HERE AND THERE.

Considerable excitement has bcon
created in Ringgold township, Jefferson
county, by the supposed discovery of a
silver mine ou tbo farm of John Gelst,
near the grist mill of Eli Buck. For some
time a mineral resembling silver has been
noticed in the rocky ledge along the run.
Littlo attention was paid to it until recent-
ly when a small piece of the ore was sent
to an osaycr in Pittsburgh, who reported
that it was tbo genuine stuff, and that a
ton of similar ore would yield fiOO worth
of metal. The territory will be developed.

A contemporary vtsry thoughtfully re-

marks: "A country editor is ono who
reeds newspapers, writes ou any subject,
sticks typo, folds papers, makes up moils,
runs errands, saws wood, works in the
gardt n, is blamed for a thousand things
he never thought of, works hard all day,
is subject to spring fever, helps people
into otUco who forget all about it after
ward, and frequently gets cheated out of
hi earnings. He pulTs up and does more
to build up the town and county than any
one else, and the miser and tbe fogy are
benefitted, yet they will not take his paper,
but will borrow it aud cuss tbe old fool of
an editor."

Peterson's Magazine for May is at hand
and its contents are varied enough to suit
the most fastidious taslo. "Peterson" is
always so fresh and bright, that ono might
think it still in its teens, instead of almost
ready to celebrate its Old
subscribers always look on it as a friond
that cannot be dispensed with, and new
ones never fall to regret that they have
not long before made its acquaintance.
Capital stories and poetry aro the rule, not
the exception, and, toguther with its su-

perb steel-plat- e and othor illustrations,
make the contents of each month a rioh
treat. Terms only two dollars a year.
Address Totorson's Magazine, Philadel-
phia, Fa,

Almost evory vegetablo has a specific
effect. Colory is a sedative to the nervos,
with a favorable action on neuralgia and
rheumatism. Spinach is believed to act
as a stimulant on the kidneys. Asparagus
is an admirable blood cleanser. To toma-
toes is attributed a special action on the
stomach and liver. Lettuce and cucum-
bers, with tbe acids used in dressing them,
are cooling duringthesummer. Peas and
bean are strengthening in a high degree.
Iieets and turnips are also said to have a
tonic action. Dandelion is a tonio aud
laxative. Red popper is serviceable in
chronic constipation, some forms of hem-
orrhoids, in chronic sore throat and many
fir ins of hoarseness. And it is now claim-
ed that garlic has been adminislerud iu
hydrophobia with good results. Ex.

This being the month of showers, when
umbrellas are frequently brought Into
requisition, a few bints as to the care of
those useful articles, which we tiud in tbo
oolumns of an exchange, will not be

"Don't continue tho practico
of dripping the umbrella by the ferrule.
Turn it tho other wuy, that is, bundle
down, w hen you come in out of the rain.
Tbe general way is bad for the umbrella,
for it rots tho material at the covering
point of the frame wires. Any umbrella
man will say that tbe proper way is to let
tbo water run from the frame tips. A good
many will object to this good advlco be-
cause they don't want the pretty handle
moistened. But the handle will dry, or if
not quick enough, it would bo butler to
wipe it. Umbrellas should not be permit-
ted to dry folded. Opon them to dry
them."

This is to certify that I bave used
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup in my family
duriog tbe past winter aud find it to
he tbe vary best remedy for coughs,
oolds, etc., that I have ever used.
Mrs. J. Harvey, No. 232 W. Lombard
Street, Baltimore, Md.

FATAL ACCIDENT.

Daniel W. Agnew loses his Life by

a Runaway Team.

On Thursday evening last about 6
o'clock, Gus Wensel, Wilbur, Alex,
and Frank Hunter, who had just re-

turned from Pittsburgh and were anx-

ious to reach their homes at Nebraska
that evening, hired Daniel W. Agnew
to take them up in a back, leaving
here about the hour indicated above.
Mr. Agnew conveyed his passeDgers
safely borne aod started on his return
about seven o'clock. . About ao hour
or so later a young man brought the
team into town minus tho back, the;
having overtaken him half a mile be
low what is known as the Blue Nar-
rows, five miles above this place on
Tionesta creek. The young man did
not stop to investigate matters, but
started hastily for town to give tbe
alarm. Tbe team had evidently been
in the water, and as nearly as could be
judged, had run awsy, y. A. J.
bmail and Llavey Htlands started
back with the team immediately, and
during their absence the relatives and
friends wero in great suspense, and
thus remained, between fear and hope,
until about half past ten, when tbe
very worst was realized iu the return
of these gentlemen conveying tbe
lifeless remains of Mr. Agnew.

What started the horses, or rather,
bow they got the advantage of their
driver, will perhaps never be known,
but tbe first that was seen of tbe run-

away, and the only eye witnesses were
the wife of Mr. Wm. Walters and ber
two small children, who live directly
opposite to the spot where the fatal
termination of tbe ruuaway occurred
Hearing an unusual noise Mrs. W.'s
attention was attracted in the direc-
tion from which it came, and the scene
which met ber gaze was so horrifying
as to almost strike her dumb. The
horses, which seemed to be perfectly
wild, were dashing down tbe rough
road at a terrible speed, while Mr.
Agnew was leaning back and pulling
with all his strength at the lines, but
without avail. At the upper end of
the narrows the two outside wheels
luft tbe road bed and ran along tbe
side of the steep bank a distance of a
hundred yards, where a slight bend in
the road gave the hack a chance to
drop farther djwu the embankment,
and there is where it went over. Mr.
Agnew was undoubtedly thrown clear
of tbe back aod struck first upou tbe
left side of the head on the rocks down
at tho water's edge. The horses, hack
and all went over, and it was here tbat
the horses became detached from the
hack, leaving it standing out in the
stream, 18 feet from shore. The
horses then continued they must have
swam, as the water was quite deep-t- wo

hundred yards down the croek be-

fore coming out aod again climbing
the steep embankment into the road,
about 40 rods bolnw which they were
caught, as above stated. Tbo descent
is fully 15 feet where the hack went
over, but the unfortunate man must
have fallen at least 20 feet from his
position in the seat of the back. When
Mrs. Walters saw the team go over,
she hurried tbe children down to 'Mr.
Bush's to give tbe alarm. Steve Bush
crossed tbe crctk and told the young
mau who had caught the horses to
hurry to town, while be would run to
Nebraska for assistance. Io bis fright
he did not Btop to investigate matters
but went ou and told the story of tbe
accident to the first ones he met at
Nebraska, sod in a very short time
quite a number bad gathered to tbo

spot, and there found Mr. Agnew dead,
with bis head and shoulders in tbe
water to the waist. Tbey bad taken
him nut but a few moments before the
hack from here arrived aod biought
the remains to town. Physicians ex-

amined the wounds and found from
their nature that death must have re-

sulted instantly, as the ikull was en-

tirely crushed in, thus removing all
doubts as to whether he might out
have drowued after being stunned.

It is evident from traces let'l tbst
the team first commenced running at
a high p'dut in the road a short dis-

tance above "Suar Iiuu" aud about
half a mile above where the hack went
over. Near this small run one of Dau's
gloves, au l a cuhhioo ut of the hind
seat were fouud. Mrs. Wallers says
she heard him hello w "whoa!" once to
the horses just before going over the
bank, aud seemed to ho exerting every
nerve to stop them. There were uo
brui.-c- s about the body except those
ou the head, showing that he struck
uo where tUe, aud that tho back and
horses went eulirely over him. The
team is perhaps the most fiery and
spirited ono io the couuty, being
known as "the ponies," but wiih Duu's
excellent knowledge ia the handling
of Lor.-c-s bo had never had any trouble
with them.

As can bo imagiued, the accident
startled the entire community, and to
his devoted wife the shock was terri
ble, so great iudeej as to completely
prostrate her, and it was with difficulty
tbat she was revived sufficiently to at-

tend the fuoeral. For her, the broth

ers, aod near relatives of the deceased,
tbe profound sympathy of tbe whole
community is felt, and so sudden and
unnatural a termination of the lifo of
one for whom we all bad a most kind-
ly feeling and a familiar and friendly
greeting, is calculated to make one
feel tbat "it can't be true," and tbat
we must still meet Dan. in our every
day walk aod conversation. It is
thus natural tbat such a distressing
accident should cast a gloom over the
community. .

Mr. Agnew was born in Jefferson
county, Pa., March 2. I860, and was
therefore just past hi 38th year. He
was one of a family of twelve cliil
dren, eight of whom, seveu brothers
afcd.ooe sister, survive him. He came
to Tionesta about 18 years ago, since
which, with the excepliou of one
two years, he has resided here.
1878 he was married to Miss Sallie
Craig, who also survives bim. All of
these, except two brothers who could
not bo reached by telegram, were at
his fuucel, which took place on Sat
urday afternoon, and was very largely
attended, thus showicg the high es-

teem in which the deceased was held
in the community in which he passed

most of his dsys. A good citizen, an
honest man, aud a kindhearted, faith-
ful friend has thus been suddenly and
violently cut down in the prime of
life, and will long be missed and
mourned by a circle of friends which
extends all over the county.

Portable Mill for Sale.

The portable mill known as S. right
& Bros. Mill is for tale. Mill ii good
running order. Situate on headwaters
of Little Hickory. For terms, &o.,
address W. H. Stright, West Hickory,
Forest Co.. Pa.

Notice. '
There will be an executive meeting

of County W. C. T. U. held at M. E.
Cliurch in Tionesta, 2 o'clock P.
Wednesday, April 25th. All Unions
are requested to be represented.

By order of Pres.
J. R. Ali ender, Cor. Sec'y.

Spring Stock large assortment,
of Fiou and Cumtnao Shoes f r Men,
Boys, Ladles, Misses, Children and
Infants at Department Store. 2t

Rheumatism is quickly cured by
using Arnica & Oil Liniment. For
sale by G. W. Bovard.

Kor Sale.
A uice farm of 80 acres, principally

bottom laud, about 60 acres improved,
on lienesta creek, located about 00c
mile from Tionesta borough, and
knowu as the Kisor Farm. Will be
sold at a bargain. For full informa-
tion address J. B. Agnew, Tionesta,
Pa. tf.

Said a noted man of 60 years,
''My mother gave me Downs' Elixir
for coughs and colds when I wns a
boy." For sale by G. W. Bovard.

Full blood, 8. C. brown Leghorn
eggs, 75c. per setting of 13 eggs. A
few settings of choioo nit tings 8. C.

brown Leghorns at $1.00 per setting.
E. 8. Hoyt, Tionesta. mch7-3iu- .

If you want at once the best and
cheapest Life or Accident Insurance,
insure iu the Mutual Reserve Fund
Life Association and Guarantee Mut-
ual Accident Co. P. M. Clark, Gen-
eral Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

Wbeu you are troubled with di
zioess, your appetite all gone, aod you
feel bad gecerully, take a few doses of
Dr. Henry Baxter's Mandrake Bitters,
and you will be surprised at the im-

provement io your feelings. Every
hotile warranted to give Itttisfiictioa.
For sale by G. W. Bovard.

Their Business Dooming.

Probably no one thing haa caused surb
a general revival of trade at G, W. Bo-var-

Drui; Store as their giving away to
their customer of so many tree trial bot-
tle of Dr. King's Now Discovery for
Consumption. Ttioir trado is sfmply
enormous in this very valuable article
from the fact that it always cures and
and never disappoints. Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, and all throat
and lung d'srasos quickly cured. You
cau tent it beforo buyinif by getting a trial
botllo free, largo size $1. Evory boltlo
warranted.

UK AIL' IP.
You are focling depresod, your appe-

tite is poor, you are bothered with Head-
ache, you are ttdgotty, nui vous, and gen-
erally out of sorts, and want to brace up.
Brace up, but not with stimulants, spring
medicines, or bitters, which havo for their
basis very cheap, bar) whiskey, and which
stimulate you for an hour, and then leave
you iu worsu eoiiditiou than before. hat
yuii want is an alterative that will purify
your blond, st.irt healthy action of Liver
and KidueyM, restore your vitality, and
give renewed health and strength." Such
a medicine you will find in Kleciric Bit-
ters, aud only 60 cunts a bottlu at G. W.
Uovard's Drug Store.

Ul'( hl.l;.'s.ltMf'A M.ttVK.
Tho best Salve in the world fjrt'uts.

Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Salt Itlieum, Fever
Sorts, Totter, Chapp- - d Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Mkiu Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Pilos, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to five perfect satisfaction,
or money rrlce u. cuius per
box. for sale bv ti. V. Bovard.

MARRIED.
HAWKS STAB R In Jamestown, April

4, by Rev. 2. I. Rubiitkiui, Charles W.
Hawks of Balltown, Pa., and Jessie L.
Starr, of Jamestown, N. Y.

J
DIED.

BAILEY At ber home in Norristown,
Pa., April 8, 18H8, Adaline II. Bailey,
wife of Warren Bailey Enq., aud sister
of Chad. W. Uolmes, formerly

TIONK8TA MAHKKTS.t .i
CORRECTED EVERY TCESPAT.JftT

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Floor barrel choice t .00(6.t)n
Flour IS sack, 1.00 LOS

Corn Meal, 100 lbs 1.46 1.6"

Chop feed, pure grain - - l.0
Corn, Shelled - - - - - 80
Beans 1 bushel - 1.6O3.0O
Ham, sugar cured -- 15

Breakfast Bacon, sugar cored -- 14

Shoulders ..... K

WbltofJsb, balf-barrol-s ... 8.50
Lake boi rlng half-barrel- a S.60
Sugar S$ S

Syrup - 6075
N. O. Molasses new - 73
Roast Rio Coffee - - 88
RloCoffeo, .... 25
Java CofToo - - - - 32

Tea - - - - - - 20W
Bntlor - - - 22
Rice '..'. - 8
Eggs, fresn - 15ji,20

Salt best lot e .... l.3i
Lord - .1. - - - 101U
Iron, coramoft bar J -- 2.60

Nails, lOd, V keg - - - 2.76

PotaU.es 75 100

Lime bbl. .... 1.10

Driod Apples sliced per Ik - - 58
Dried Beof "..-- - - 18

Dried Peaches per rb 10
Dried Poaobee pared per - 15

R. R. ANDREWS
KELLETTVILLE, PA.,

Will handle, in connection wl'h the gen-
eral store business, Fresh MeaU ot all
kinds. The public can be supplied at all
times with the best tbe tnaiket afford.

NOTICE. .

FOREST COUNTY, SS 1

In the Court of Common
Pleas of Forest County, No. 17

Feb'y Term, i888, William F.
Collner

vs.
George W. Greig and T. U. B.

- Patterson, Assignee io Bank- - '

ruptcy of said George W.
Grelg.

And now, February 29th, A. D. 1R88, on
motion of TV. L, Corbett, Attorney for
Plaintiff, rule on Defendants, their vendee,
or vendee, or persons claiming under
thorn, to appear on or beforo the first day
of next term, and plead to the above entl.
tied action of elootment to enforce specific
performance of contract or agreement for
tbe undivided one-four- th part of the fol-

lowing descrlbod lands, tenements and
hereditaments, situate in the Township of
Barnott, in tho aaid County of Forest,

lt :
1. Beginning at a fallen sugar tbe north-

west corner of warrant No. 3148 ; thence
by lands of Wialack east 349 rods to
hemlpck ; thonco by land of bhlppen
south 8d8 rods to a post; thence west
88 rods to post ana stones; thence
south S94 rods to a boech ; thence by land
of E. C. Maze and Jacob and Mary Maio
west 209 rods to post and stonos ; inence
north 125 rods to post and stones ; thence
along land of Jacob Mare west 113 0

rods to post snd stones ; thence by land of
J. Davis north 187 rod to post and
stonea ; thence east 120 2-- rods to a laurel
corner, post and stones on rocs ; thenoe
bv laud of Hetlron and Patterson north
859 roda to tho place of beginning. Con-

taining 1421 acres and 35 porches, more or
loss; being parts of warrants Nos. 8143,
3144, 6701, 8302 and 8309.

2. Beginning at a post at the northwest
eorner ; thence, east 135 0 rods to a hem-
lock, now post and stones ; tbenee south ,
61 rods to post and atones ; thence east 154
rods to post and stones; thence by lands
of Hcffron and Patterson south 123 0

rods to a post; thence by land of A. Kel-
logg wet 154 roda to post and stones
aud west 34 rods to a post ; thence by land
of W. R. Coon north 61 4 rods to post
and stones; thence by same north 42
west 105 6-- rods to a boech ; thenoe by
same west 30 rods to a post; thence by the
same north 42 rods to the place of begin,
nlng. Containing 200 acres and 7 2

porches, more or loss.
8. Beginning at, a stump at the northeast

corner, on line of land of E. C. Maie;
thence south 18 15' west 81 2-- rods to
post and stones; thence south 81 east
S6 rods to post and stones ; thence
south 41 45' west 62 rods to lot sold to
Whltolock; theuco along lino of said
Whitelock lot, In a novthwestorly direc-
tion 20 rods to corner of the said White-loc- k

lot; thenco by said Wb tolock lot
south 42 west 7 rods to the CU .on River :

thouce down said river to a post at line of
land knowu as tbe Titus lot; inence aiong
s.iid lot north 10 rods to a rtost t
III A Mum A nnrlh If!" 14' whsL 104 tods t
a post; ihenoo by land of Jaoob'and Mary ILaa

Maze south 88 20" east 25 2-- rods to a
post; thence by tho same south 18 10
east 21 4 rods to a post ; thence by the
same east 25 rods to a hemlock stump;
thence north to a point at east end of dam ;
thonce bv said Jacob and Mary Maze lot
south 87 oast 60 2 rods to a post ; thenoe
bv land of E. C. Maze south 89 east

716-1- 0 rods to tbe place of beginning.
Containing 130 acres and 10 2S-1- perches,
more or less, and being pait of warrant
No. 5701.

Being the same interest in the foregoing
described lands which (with certsin land
In Jefferson County) was sold by Amos
Finkblne to the aaid George W. Grelg, by 1

agreement In writing dated February 10Uj.
the logal title to which was conveyed "

by said Amos Finkblne and wife to tho
PlnintirT by deed dated January 6th, 1885.
And in default of so appearing and plead-
ing Judgment to be entered according to
tbe Act of Assembly In such case made
and provided, notice to be given by publi-
cation according to Act of Assembly.

BYTHECOCRT.
Attost C. M. Akner, Prolhonolary.

WONDKHFIX Cl'UEH.
W. D. Hoyt A Co., Wholesale aud Rotail

Druggists of Homo, Gu., say: We havo
beeu sollinz Dr. King's New Discovery,
Electric Bitters and Buekleu's Arnica
Salve for two years. Have never handled
remedies that sell as well, or give such
tiuiversul satisfaction. There have beeu
bouio wouderful cures effected by these
medicines in this city. Several coses of
pronounced Consumption have been en-
tirely cured by ue of a lew bottles of Dr.
King's Now Discovery, taken In connec-
tion with Electric Bitters. We guarauteo
thorn always. Sold by i. W. Bovard.

n ontH er ri pao s no
i LOW PRICE RAILROAD LAKES i?
FREE Government LANDS- -

Ifsiuauts VP UHKH ot rrwb in Wnn-o- l. Nortit
im.'U. M nf.iia, Iduhu. W.rfhl.ipnm and
CtUfl CAB ("''H.i.iion.wUh Mp.d.orlb!iiKT.,
OLnU rUn .131 iiiJT'j,
ber LaJiJ nt Fr. Addr. M

CMS. B.LmURVa'Vll AUL.
ortimlevtone

MINN.

DON'T
let that cold of yojrs run on. You thin
it ii a liclit llniiii. But it may run into
catarrh. Or into pnouuiouia". Or con-
sumption.

Catarrh is disgusting. Pneumonia is
daoerutis. Coiisuiiipiioii is death itself.

Ti e breathing apparatus must lie kept
tiHitlttiv and clear ol all obstructions and
olteiisivc mailer. Ulborwise there io
tiouhlo ahead.

All the of these pails, bend,
none, throat, bronchial tultis and lumrs,
oao lie delightfully and eulirely cured ov
the vuo of Boacht'o's German Syrup. If
you don t know this already, thousands
and thousands of people oau tell you.
They have been cured by it, and "know
how it is, tlieiiiM'lveM.'' Bottle only 75
cents. A.-- any uriiKgiat.

YiU WANT a rexpectiihU lob i,f
I nriulmiT at a reasonable rrlce cen voir
rdcr to ttiia crS'

M W

1

i


